#IvyIsWhereYouAre Campaign

Goal: Promote positive stories of Ivy Tech students, faculty, and staff interacting with Ivy Tech where they are

Hashtag can also be used when things return to “normal”

In areas such as:

- Continued online push
- Study Abroad
- Cross campus unity

How it’s being used now

- Featured in at least two posts per week from the Statewide Social Accounts
- Shared with Student Life teams to be used on any of their posts that promote interacting with Ivy Tech
- Templates are being created for campuses to use to share virtual service and other information with the #IvyIsWhereYouAre Branding
- And even more ways to come!
#IvyIsWhereYouAre Campaign

Our Communities. Your College.
Pathways for Student Success and a Stronger Indiana.
Members of the Advanced Automation and Robotics Technology Program at Ivy Tech Evansville are using 3D printers to help make face masks for healthcare workers, nursing home employees and many others.

#IvyIsWhereYouAre

Ivy Tech uses 3D printers to make face masks for healthcare workers
Ivy Tech Community College employees are using 3D printers to make face masks for healthcare workers, nursing home employees and other medical ...

14news.com

Take a field trip without leaving home! Today we visit The Georgia Aquarium [georgiaaquarium.org](http://georgiaaquarium.org) 🐙Oceanarium. Check out live views of otters, puffins and penguins! Complete a survey on IvyLife after for a chance to win a prize!

#FieldTripFridays #IvyIsWhereYouAre #IvyTechBtown